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-:-The chairman s1:1all ~eeu,1;" Con9r•••. that: •tal'_ 91:an~,. ot 1; 1 
othec s~Fport for the ares, demonat,i-atee a c011111Dd.~••n~ to , ; 
~rti•tic exeel~enc• that ie sensitive to the nature of-lt\.lbli 
iponsorship and t~ the cultural hetltage of th•! 'nlt•d ~ti~- . 1 it~ religious tradit1ons, or taC:14~ or ethnic 9~.up•, and ' - - - 1 
not v iola.te P'tf:viiiiling at•ndarda ot obscenity~ i ': l 
.I i.i V~ p.;ohibltiQll _gf rundlp.9 of Qbeegne Wgrk11 .. 
- - I I I: ; 
..... 'fhe Chairman O·f the zndowment 11 ~rohi'b~t,..jl ir:oa f,\unl~~:I: 
proj~c:ts or exhibitions which are deeftled by b~JJI ~o be oi2•C~• ! 
based on the M!l!Jr y, Cfliforni1 standard.. , 
This pi:ohibition .Hi limited to: wotk• ttiat--, : 'i ;! f' 
( 1) when taken aa ~ who~o, the~ av411~ege P•'"•9~-, •ppl)'1in9 : \ '. 
c:ontemporary c:ommuni ~y standard•, would find apptala to 'the · 1 
prudfiont interst1 .. 
1
, 
-. {2) depicts or aeacribes sexual c~mdyct in a patentJ..y 1 
6ffen~ive way1 and _ . 
(3) taken as a whole, lack11 serioui li tera~J 1 az:tif.t:1ct 
Poli_tical,. Ot s¢iefi .. t1fic val~ee~ : 
. I ; 
--1£ tbe Chairman determin•• (through intettj or flna1· . ii! 
rep.or ts,. or from info~mation fron:i oth. er ~our:ce11) 1 tbat; ~- vot , Ii· 
supp<:>rted by Endov11ent t1lnds, may btJI. in v101ati~= o! t;h' : i. oo~c:enity p~ovi.aion, the grant~~ will bf) no. ~i. fi. •. by letit•~ .... ,~-~-. 
such determinat~9n.. Th• grantee must provid• th lndomnt "~ 
GOJllp~ehensive wr 1tten junt1f1Cltion Of the WQtkf., W~th , j \ 
supporting documentat~Qn~ After, a (eviev of th~• i,~ot•!ltlbn~I, 
the Chairman w'~ll n9tify the individuill gi;entee·dt organls&~'-4*' 
of hi8 detert_n,i.n~.tion. j 11. 
it tl'lt Chairman detetm~_nes that thfi wotk 1• l ~~aeene,· fair r 
atetiuraement Of g~ant awards are hilted, and tht!lndcwment,A _ 
cecoup Gll grant funds. The grantte may appeal ~hi• _ ;· J 
a&n.-inista~ti.~e d.· ~cision and actiori t .. o .. •. Feder.al ,~l11trs;ct .... C ur,~ .1, .. ~n the ditt1;r1ct 1.n which th~ 9Iant•e reaid•• or! here the 1·• i 
was produced .(theatre, dance) or •~hibited Cv~e' l arti) • 1 j ·. 
v1. !atAO Report to copgress i i J' i j1 
The General A.cc•o.-unt. in9 ottice .wi1l repQ~'I; tt ;con. 9te111 t~ 
six months of the dAt.e of enactment a atudy of · he 18A• • p 01 
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